
There are very few of
the old-time varieties in
the modern candy box

If some one should give you a box of
your favorite candy of a few years ago
youwould be disappointed. It would
seem old fashioned and ordinary'.
There arc few varieties of issortcd
chocolates in the candy box ol today
which have not been greatly un¬

proved in recent years.

Kelly Drug Compuny
Big Stone ( .apj \ a.

' "" 'New leriK

$2.50 /vr lb. Si.eo per \h. $1.50 /ut lb.
Tlie only s«ilcs <ij;ait for Huyler'j m tins city

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1/. Brown, of
iMiddlosboro, Bpuut u few iluys
tin." post week in the (Jap visit¬
ing Mrs. Brown's mother, Mrs.
Laura Bickley.
Paul Jossoe is Hiiiil to bo stead

ilv improving following a bIi-
rious operation nt Kichiuond
several weeks ugh und hopes toibo nbl" to come homo within
few dayh.
Clean up your promises and

the Community League wagonswill haul 6iT tho rubbish for
you. Wednesday the 27th is
"the last day.

Mrs. I'*.. I,. Kinn and baby! daughter who have been spend-
8 iug a few weeks with relatives
at l'oiinington (Jap, returned to
their home in the Touraine Hats
this week.

Miss Violet Way wdio has
I.n working ilk the,Ulip for a
few months, returned MondayI week to her home in Harrison-
burg, Vit;
(iood building lots for sale in

I'lutl :i. Fine location. Prices
and terms right. See A. I'.
Hammond..ml v

.loin the S'irginia ilood Roads
Association ami help eliminate
the mud roads.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.evi Kirk mov¬
ed last week into the cottage
belonging to W. W. Bickley,
recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bailey who have
moved into Mins Kdna (Jilly's
property near the old woolen
mill.

Mrs. Tom Williams, chief
district operator of the tele-
phono company spent a few
dayB iu Norton last week in the
inlei est of the company.
U. I). Jenkins, our expert

photographer, returned last
week from Minncvillo, Teiin.,
near Nashville, where he ac¬
companied his daughter] Miss
liliby, several days ago, who
entered a school of photogra-phy-
Three room house und lot for

sab.-. I'lati ¦'>. Price jioonuUood terms. Sob A. I'. Ham
niond..ad v.

(1. K. Shores, of (,'oebuin, was
a visitor to the (lap on last
Thursday ami gave this edict! a
pleasant cull.

While the recent cold weath¬
er Killed must of the fruit in
this section it is thnughtin some
places thai there will he some
apples, and possibly a few
peaches.
The Music Study Club will

meet with .Mrs. S. A. Baileythis afternoon at it:!UI o'clock.
Contractor W. V. Baker has

secured the St rvices of Will,Witt, of Bristol, uu experienced
concrete man, to make concreteblocks and bricks here to be
used in constructing several
buildings this spring.
Kugene Aliman, who was se¬

verely burned about the face
and bunds by a powder explo¬sion several days ago, i« said tobe Improving satisfactorily,

'I'. H. Wheeler, who hascharge, of construction work on
a large plantation at Clarks-dale, .Miss., is spending thisweek in town visiting his fam¬ily.

Don't forgot lo have your
rubbish iu shape for the wagons
to get it not lutor than Wodnes-
day tin; 27th, tin1 laut day of
clean up w eck.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. U. Strong
who have 1.n living in the
Touraiuu moved this week into
the residence of S. W, Wax for
the summer while Mr. and Mrs
Wax are on their visit to places

j of interest in the west.

Kohr room house and I»4 acre
land mi I'latt :i for sale. Price
flo.'iti.no. Terms right. See
A. r. IIuiutttotui -adv.
Mrs. lieuben Hanks ist now

doing t'dief work in the tele
photo- exchange in the Mirioi
building for the two operators.Misses Kdna Qilly and UuorgiaVox,
Miss Elizabeth Burgess, of

Koanoke, who formerly taughtI in the public school at this
place, has been spending a few
days in the i iap till) guest ol
her brother, 10. V, Burgess.
The ('oinmunity League wish-

Iis every dhe to have their trashland rubbish put in barrels and
boxes or piled Up where the
wagons can get to it next week
as Wednesday the J7th will be
the last day of clean up week.
Help make the town and your
premises clean.

Kay Hall left last W,dines.laynight for Lynch, Ivy., vidiere he
hits accepted a position. Mrs.
Hall will spend a few weeks
with her patents in the Hap,Mr. and Mis. ,1. L. Met'ormiek,before going to Lynch Id live.
A representative of the Hop.kins Tailoring Company will be

ut our store hi Wednesdayand Thursday, April 20th and
.Jlst, with a full line of the hit
est samples and would like to
lake your measure for that
spring suit. Come in and See
him -< loodloe Brothers..adv.
Ed Douglass, a negro, who

wan arrested last week at Itoclli
mi the charge of killing tin of¬
ficer at Lynch, Ky., by otlieers
Hawkins and Coldiron, ofLynch. A reward of $200 was
0 irered for the negro's capturewhich will probably go to Of
(leers Sam Hall and Thomas
Hilbert, of Osaka, who made
the arrest.

0.1 bouse and lot in I'lat .'!.
I'rico .»vöo.uo. Good terms. See
A. I'. Hammond..tidv.

Li Bi Wileox, superintendent
of the Kit/.miller-Seott Corpora¬tion, owners of the new hosierymill at this place, commenced
lust week ihn erection of a nice
six room bungalow in which be
ami bis family will live. It will
be located oil lot-i adjoining the
Beiludiet property near the
public school building,

S. W. Wax spent a few duvs
this week iu Bristol with his
wife, who has been visitingrelatives there for the past two
weeks.

Miss < ieraldine Guthrie', after
a visit to homufolks in (be Gap,returned to tlurrogale Monday,where she is attending school
ut Lincoln Memorial University.
Have you joined the VirginiaGoOd Boads Association. If

not, why not?
Mr. and Mrs. ti. W. Watson,of Bristol, are visiting their

daughter, Mrs. S. E. Gartright,
in the Gap this week.

Mrs. J. T. llo.skins, of Lynch-burg' is spending a few dayswith her daughter, Mrs. ,1. J.
Kelly, Jr., :it the Tournine.
Q. 10. Taylor, who .is engagedin the mining bcsiness ut Cha-

vies, Ky., wu8 visiting his fath¬
er, Cunt. Henry Taylor, in the
Uup this wet k.

Miss Huttie Leftwich, stenog¬rapher for the Singer SewingMachine Company in the t Jap,BÖeht the week end in West
Norton witli relatives.

11. L Lane spent the week
end in Kve Cove visiting home
folks.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety will meet with Mrs. .1. L.
Bostwick next Thursday after
noon at ;i o'clock.

Mrs. I-'. W Lewis returned
last week from a visit to relit-
lives and friends in Wilkeshoro,
I'a.
Mrs. Kdgar C Burn/, has as

her guest for a few weeks, her
mother, Mrs. S. Woof, of Now
York City.

Mrs. .1. L MoOorniick return¬
ed to her home in tin- Clip Sun¬
day night from a few days vis
it to Mrs. (luv L'tlgh and sister,
Mrs. Kornicu Orr Gibson at St.
Paul, Va.
The bnnca Cliib has issued

Invitations to its opening dance,
at the new dance hall recent 1%
erected at Dutibtir, Virginia, for
April 20, from to :i. Music
will be furnished lit the Whit
tie Springs Orchestra, of Kiiox
ville. Tenn,
The Kpworlh League of the

Methodist (episcopal Church;South, gave a very interesting
program Sunday night at 7:110
p. in., Miss Bruce Skeon beingthe leader. The subject was
'.The Religion of Play,"' ami
Mr. Bennett, president" of tin
league, gave a very interestingtalk. The choir rendered the
beautiful hymn. "Brighten the
Corner Where Voll Are."' This
league, w hich was reorganized
last December, is progressing
rapidly.
Miss Anne Miiury, of BigStone (lap, who has been

among the attractive girls vis-
iting in the city this spring,having attended the local club
dances at Kastor and also some
of the nearby Raster school
dances, left for her lo in.' yitHlerdav. Miss Maurvhas b, en
the guest of Mrs A' M. N, I-en
and Miss Helen Meadows dtir
ing her visit here. lioauoke
Times.

Mr. and .Mrs. ( re, d I'. Kelly,
who have been spending a few
days in the Cap with Mr.
Kelly's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Kelly, left last week foi
Knoxville whore they urO spend¬ing a few- dn\ s with Mrs. Kelly V
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. hi,BlirChiield, before going to St.
Charles where they will make
their future home While liny
were in the (lap Dr. and Mrs.
Kelly give a delightful card
party, at which thirty six were
present, in their honor.

IiPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES

Devotional meeting of the
Kpworih League Sunday nigiu
to bo led by Miss MargaretMitchell, subject, (school and
college day j, "The Kducaiioti
of Men of llreal Achievement"
.called meeting of the commit
lee on recreation ami culture at
lll't) home ol Miss liriloe Skeen
on Thursday night following;Willi Miss Skecli as cliaiI man,
the committee composed of Mr.
Iteuuett, Mr. Clarence bobbins,
Miss Anna Bint und Miss Beth
Shugart.

Goes to Florida League.
Straley Kelly, who was given

a tryout as a pitcher with the
Birmingham team of the South¬
ern League, failed to make good,but his manager was mi impress¬ed with his ability as a youngpitcher that he would ntil giveStraley a release and soul liiiii to
Jacksonville, Kltt., lo pitch in
the Florida Stale League.

Straley came to the Cap on a
visit betöre going to |-Ion,la and
went lo Middlesboro last U'. u-

Itesday, where he pitched a gameagainst Kuoxville and won by u
score of (i to .">. lie struck out
eleven nu n.

FOR SALE

1 ti room bouse with all mod
eru convenieuced; located near
Southern Depot. Apply lo
H. O. Giles, Big Stone Cap,
near .Southern Depot..cdvlo-lT

L. & N. Betterment Club.
The L. tt N. Betterment ciub

iiiot ut iho Community House,]April 12th, at 2 p. m. Plans 1
were made for U box supper to'
be given for the benefit of Mrs.
Myrtle Messer uud children on
April 23rd. Yarn was given to
members who cured to knit for
tho club. Dr. Harham gave nu
interesting talk on "The Dun-
gor of Flies." 'those attend
ing were Mesdnmes Lambert,Hurley, Dulauey, Harrison,Keasor, NOB, (.'oilier, Messer.
Misses May Dotson, Bessie
Kems, Mary Soaton and .lane
Morgan Uev. Hum/, will speak
to the ejtlb on April 20th.

Birth Announcement.
Announcement has been made

of the birth of a little son last
Tuesday week to Mr. and Mrs.W Oi Snapp of the Gap iu the
Blueiiotd Saditoriuhi, Bluetiohl,\V. V.i.
Mrs. Snnpp was formerlyMiss Helen Our'lCO and has been

spending several weeks in Blue
Held with her parents, Kev. and
Mrs M. P. (Juried, formerly of
the (lap. Mr. Snapp has a po-B.itiöu with the Central Supply('ompuny.

Death of aTittlc Boy.
A telegram was received byfrieuds last week from Dr. and

Mrs. Will Hall, formerly of the
Gap and Norton, who are now
living in Shelby, N. Ü., an
nouncing the sudden death ot
their little son, < larrett Hall,
who was about live years of
age.

A^ÖtJiNCKMENT
I. Kfllii It. fetter. Widow of Joseph* MPotter, deceased, do hereby announce my¬self a candidate i»r the ofli.i Treaauriii

of the Town of Iti^ St. (Ian at theelection to he held on the 1 Uli day ill.lime. ItrJI
solicit etecllon to tins ollleii for thefollowing reasons: Kirnt am fullye6iii|>eteut to discharge ,t Ini duties incum¬bent upon tile TriMHurn S.ad M\

husband died leaving me with two in.hint children In support and a l.ircc In¬debtedness to jmy, including bvoi oiie
IhonsMid..dollars t'$l,o00.(>l>i upon niv
houie. Por the pufjiose of coahlihjj ine|to support my children and pay this In¬debtedness I earnestly .oli. it the sunpdrlof the men and women voters of ItigStone l.ap .it the Coming election andpledge myself if elected to discharge. Hit)duties of tin- olHeo promptly and faith-füllt' Very fvsj>oci.fully,advl Itf MKS. KKPIK II I'O'i I I!

Virginia Wholesale Company1 ncorporatetl

APPALACHIA, VA.
- JOBBERS OF .

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
itiid Toilet Articles

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canned Goods

Corn, Lima Beans. Pork
and Beans, Corn Kernels.
Succotash; Red K i d n c yBeans, all under bur speciallabel.

We arc headquarter* lor

Laundry & Toilet SoapsClff) the lnlhiwin( brand>:

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating, Grandma's Naptha,Swift's Naptha, Octagon Nap-tha, Pels Naptha, etc. Toilet
Soaps: Palmolivc, Sydmorc'siTri-Color Assortment, hairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold .it Retail

A Little of Quality Is Worth A
Lot of Quantity

Some people imagine they arc making a ''good buy"when they get a lot for thcii money. Sometimes they getslung instead.
It is the nourishment in thefooddhat produces results.Biilk <>nly adds to the load your stomach must assimilate.
\Yc can hot sell you goods below cost, but we CANand WILL guaraptee you foodstuffs; that contain the greatestpossible amount of nourishment.
t >u this- basis we ask the favor of your patronage.

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

Reliable Repairing j
l.-i ¦!.. \...ir t«'|M:run:We know how I.» «et at at I taint- .tf motor trouble anil we know what tutin when we lin.I thetil,

. IPrlcoB Always Reasonable
A Cent I'ori ('hevH)lct MoUir tiara aliil Columbia Itatteric*.J. A. MORRIS. - - Big Stone Gap, Va.|

Dodge Brothers Business Car
continues to prove, in actual usc»
that it is an economical car.

ft is ccononiicai in ita current
coat-pcr-mile and over o loug
period of use.

i* **iti p%y j^jzj- tty ptt,ilf «j* MilMHSM-#4ti» tf«y

tbo hat -xrot i» ,1:...:.'. >., ...

LONG'S GARAGE
Bit; s i on t-: caij, va.


